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(From Wilmrr't European Tima. Augait 4.)
The newa from the Crimea is unimportant. Ru-' 

mourn prevail that General Simpson is dissatisfied with 
Ilia position, and wishes to escape from it Whether 
he has actually resigned or not is only matter of con
jecture, but it is rather singular that the late detailed 
accounts from the neat of war confirm the statements 
respecting Ilia temporary occupation of the first posi
tion. in hia last despatch. General Simpson gives a 
dry account of the measures which are progressing for 
another assault,—very correct, no doubt, but little cal
culated to inspire people at home, alter repeated disap
pointments, with a high opinion of the military genius 
which rules in the British camp. Preparations on a 
large scale are making for another winter in the 
Crimea, and this alone is not calculated to inspire con
fidence. The war in Asia exhibits the Huwians in a 
position infinitely superior to the Turks, and Omar 
Pacha has been to Constantinople for the purpose, it 
is surmised, of arranging manors, so as to strike a 
blow in that quarter. The allied commanders in I he 
Crimen are said to have forwarded to the Porte a state
ment, the object of which is to counteract the Russian 
movement on Kara. According to this version, 38.000 
men are to be concentrated at Batoum and Churuksu, 
for the purpose of operating against the troops of the 
Czar, in case (lustupha Pacha should have to retire 
before the forces of the Russians opposed to him at 
Kalessi. Hot ween Mustapha Pacha and Omar Pacha, 
an old fond exists, which is not a very encouraging 
sign of success. The time which would be lost before 
such n body of men could he transported, would render 
operations in the field virtually impreoticHtte durihg 
the present campaign.

The Parliamentary events nl" the week hit Vie been 
comparatively unimportant. The white bait dinner, it 
is now understood, will take place on Wednesday next, 
and the Sea-ion will bo brought to a close on the 15th 
instant, so as to afford the Queen and the Court the 
opportunity of visiting Paris two or three days after,— 
in which city she is duo on Saturday, the 18th inst. 
The preparations for her reception are on the iljiosl 
imposing scale. The most striking "Parliamentary 
proceedings of the last few days relate to the new de
mands for more money for the army in the Hast. A 
supplementary credit for three millions was taken by 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, on account of the 
civil service,and conceded. The commissariat estimates 
had also to be enlarged to the extent of two millions 
and a half. On the same evening—Thursday—when 
these sums were asked for and granted, the Chancel
lor of the Exchequer entered into a lengthened expo
sition of the financial position of the nation, in the 
course of which he showed the existing condition of ex
penditure and income. The late Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, Mr. Gladstone, in commenting on this 
statement, tendered his successor some sound advice, 
end the House parted in good humour. The limited 
Liabilities Bill seems in a fair way, with the approval 
of the House of Lords, of being engrafted on the sta
tute-book during the present session—a result for 
which, a week back, we were hardly prepared.

Arrival or Count Zamotsei.—General Count 
Zamoyiki has arrived in London. We understand 
that his visit is the result of a special invitation from 
the Rriliah Government. The Count's talents and 
abilities, and his practical knowledge of military and 
diplomatic affairs, are well known ; and at he cornea 
dirent from the East, he will be able to giro important 
information respecting the real state of matters in that 
quarter. It is evident that Count Zamoyski can only 
have been invited to England at the present crisis, 
with a view to enable Government to arrive at some 
final decision on the Polish question.

The Queen, on her visit to France, will, it is said, 
disembark at Boulogne, where the Emperor will re
ceive her Majesty.

On Wednesday a Court of Directors was held at 
the East India House, when Lord Canning was sworn 
in as Governor-General of India. Hia lordship after
wards dined with the Directors at tba Londan Tavern.
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LORD DUBDONALDB’ PLAN.
The feeling in fovor of Lord Dondonsld'r

^ins has taken strong hold of the publie mind.
e proof is wan in various forme.—in daounci- 

ationeof the Clorernmrnt for not adopting them, 
in expressed regrets at the absence of scientific 
applii

rt regrel
to the buaine* of the war, and in 

oftra of money to meet Lord Dundooald’a esti
mate of expense. A practical suggestion appears 
in the Daily Nttoi of yesterday The writer
urges the formation of'a London committee ; 
this committee to proeare a certificate of ap
proval of tlie plans from one or two persons of 
eminence—Professor Faraday or Mr. Robert 
Mephenaon, for instance, and then to open sub
scriptions. If title arrangement were carried 
oat, the money, no iloabt, would he subscribed 
in a week. But the money, alter all, is the 
least consideration. The question is, would 
Government permit the adoption of the plant 
If they would not, certificates of approval and 
the raising of money are uselew. Government 
it is believed, have a strong objection to employ 
in the work ol human dwtruction chemical or 
other acientifle agencies. They seem to think 
that to rain rain on fortresses and to eat oil 
myriads of human heioge, is not the boeine* of 
science but of soldiers, with weapons in their 
hands. Aru^the enemy equally chivalrous * 
The infernal machin* placed in the Baltic to 
destroy our floet there do not proclaim the fact. 
Ik-siUve, ere arc hardly consistent with ourselves 
Lord P.inmure has tardily consented to the in- 

I troduction into the Crimea of a new invention 
I for digging the trenches hy steam, and the 

Emperor has consented to look at a balloon 
floating in the air. Ailed with projectiles to hover 
over and destroy devoted cities. In thus halting 
midway, we exhibit a squeamishnees which 
appears to be at once sentimental and Silly.

W'sa Denars EXT, July 20.—Lord P.inmure 
has received the following communication from 
the Crimea dated, the 25lh of July, 5 p. in. :— 
“ Cholera has not increased since my last re
port, and the army continues in satisfactory 
health.”

T he Frcnoli Minister ol War has received the 
following despatch from General Pelliisier, da
ted July 23, 11 n. ui. :—•• The enemy appears 
to have taken alarm last night, and opened a 
very brisk lire on the right and left of our lines 
of attack. Our batteries replied as briskly, and 
with success. I have good news from Yvniknlo. 
Every thing there is going on well, under the 
direction of Lieut-thvlonel Osmont, who lias ta
ken measure to prevent any disorder at Kartell."

Prince Gorlschakolf writ* an •the evening of 
the 21st :—“ The enemy's cannonade and bom
bardment ia resumed at intervals. Oar batte
ries reply with sucee*. Nothing el* new. "

Omar Pasluv lias reached Constantinople, his 
object, it is *id. being to resign hie command.

General Maravieff has suddenly abandoned 
the siege of Kara. Ilia object wu to attack Er- 
aeroum, which be hoped to find in an unpre
pared condition, and to indu* the Turkish ar
my to accept battle in the open field.

ManaxiLUta, Tutsoiv.—The Euphrate has ar
rived with news from the Crimea to the 14th. 
The aswnlt on the Malakhoff Tower has been 
deferred, and will probably bo preceded by a 
bombardment. The works of the right attack 
were being poshed on very actively, notwith
standing a brisk fire from the enemy. Colonel 
David was killed, and Colonel Vieo, le dmd. 
There was a report current of the drath of Ge
neral Totelben, the Uuwian Engineer who has 
coodoeted the defence of Sebastopol. Nothing 
now at Bnpatoria or Yeolkale. All the French 
ambulance has been cleared, and the eiek and 
wounded taken down to Constantinople in stea
mers.

Tub Bsltic Fleet.—Dannie, August 
3.—The Prince* Alice has arrived with 
mails; she left the fleet on the 31st nil., at 
Nargen. No alteration hat taken place 
in the position of the squadron. Nothing 
important baa taken place except the des
truction of some coast batteries at Kotka, 
bat preparations are, however, being made 
to strike aa important blow.

The Queen's New Yacht, the Victoria 
and Albert, ha» been round the Isle of 
Wight in three hours, which is at the rate 
of 20 miles an hour.

The Grand Duke Nicholas of Russia, 
brother of the Csar, is about to marry the 
daughter of Prince Peter of Olenburg.

Lord John Russel has gone to Perthshire, 
having taken a shooting-box in the High
lands for the reason.

Gbeekwicu HosriTAL Arroirroiirr.—- 
Rear-Admiral Sir William Carrol, K. C- 
B., has been appointed to succeed the late 
Admiral Parry in the lieutenant- governor
ship of Greenwich hospital. The appoint
ment is worth £800 a-year, with a suit of 
apartments, the gallant officer being, m 
addition, entitled to retain his half-pay.

The Viceroy of Egypt left on the Mlhfew 
Bagdad, at the head of IS.SW men, in order 
to bring the revolted Bedouins to subjection.

The regulation velue of the commission» 
of the officers who have died on active ser
vice amounts, on the whole, to £377,330-

Some hundred panes of glass were bro
ken in Messrs Bush*» warehouse by the 
discharge of cannon, on the occasion of 
the landing of the body of Lord Raglan.

Tiib Wbst Ihdia Mail.—The West In
dia mail steamer Tyne arrived Aug. 3d, 
at Southampton, with the West Inida mails 
and 035,000 dollars in specie.

The PeimsULA* Mails.—Southampton, 
Friday Evening.—The Hibernia has arriv
ed with the Peninsuler mails, having left 
Lisbon on the 29th ult. She brings eighty- 
four passengers. Cholera out at Oporto. 
The absorbing topic at Lisbon is the accep
tation and proclamation of the King. The 
Foreign Exchanges are dull.

The Virago, 6, steam-sloop, has arrived at 
Portsmouth from the Pacific. She brings a 
freight of 300,000 dollars, and about fifty men 
who were wounded at Petropaulowski.
H A NOV e*.—The names of the now ministers 
havo been gusetted. The Queen and King 
and three children have gone to Norderney.

Heal the Sick.—lien ef liberal education at 
the present dny, devote ell their talents to discover 
the means whereby they may remove those painful 
maladies which assail the human fiame. There is 
no nobler art than that of healing the sick, consider
ing the numberless diseases to which man is liable, 
and which may cause him to drag oat a protracted 
life of distress, or suddenly cat him off in the bloom 
of his existence and usefulness. We should grate
ful/ seize upon every means of counteracting their 
dreadful effects, or causing a removal of tho?e doge 
to happiness. In those cases where the Liver or tbs 
Stomach is the canoe, we weeld highily recommend 
Dr. llooiawPe Herman Bitters, prepared by Dr. 
C. M. Jackson. No medicino at this lime stand* 
higher than these Bitters, and to thane who sre 
«offering from the horrors of Indigestion, we my 
they era the antidote, fine advertisement

WHAT OUR NEIGHBOURS SAY OF 
OB. M'LAHl’a CCLKBBATED LIVER Mlls_

. - , _ Y”k- Af“< *«■ 1852
We the ea**k**Mrertre^pie trial of Dr

AT Lom e CtMraUd 
ledge that the, are the beat a 
drkt, Dyspepsia, sad liver,
av.r Bled. We lake plaarere 6i>___________
to the pablic; aed are Mnfidsai, that if ihe* „Ko «re 
iroebled with aa, of l^s ifieri complaints will gi* 
ihem a fair trial, the, will sot hésitai, le acknow
ledge their heoeflciil vfleet».

Mas. Hill, Eut Tro,.
Ma.. Brine, Weal Tro,.

P. 8. The above valaable rems!,, a ho Dr 
M Lare'e Celebrated Vermifege. cut now be bad at 
all respectable Drag Stores ia this eh,.

if.’30* Perchuara will pire* be earafil to aelt far 
aad tabs sure bat Dr. Jf fow’i Lion tilla. 
Chare are ether Pille par pot ting te be Lira Pill. 
MW before tiw publie. ' “
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